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MtracrouTAx Hall 'A ther ev in "w
Yfik. C "ai'letT at Mr. IIa' ajj-eiranc- e ia
KalaUfTla.t The writer of this ia a j "
sonal friend of Mr. Hackett iI has always ad- -

' S1- - Sunday wa raiwfor.arj diy at fUl-mire- d

him as an actor generally and more epec- - itn subscription of $334 wai taken
ully in but we free to confess that J u h'cn proluhly be inorraed to $ 100.

Mr. Ram is fully bis efjuil.an! wme portions h;
auperior be ia more unetnona and lews boiaterum
r.t at much the bully, more the quiet, Mlf-or.in-ionat-

in ahort, we doubt if ilr.
FaUuff can be urpajel in the world

the

per

a sat -- . Wi...V W I ft'lilfW L'JvlI iere er our language spoken, and w ahould - 4rchant t-j- lor at West Washington atreet, op--
all our theater goeri" to par him a Tiit, for i

no matter in whatever character he tniy pjrear
iu wo can e "actor" Uojped upon him, he muat
le more than ool all he plays. Albauth! Ide, No. Xi, Free Accepu- - J Ma-- ! rier far Diamond Iland. lok after
p!eael us much !iy his rendition 'of Harry Per. oti. thia XTue-dy- eveniug, for the purpose of.
cy, he only lacked fUtue, in emy thing rt--c per- - j wc,fk- -

fct. Mr. Hamilton was eav but not dignified I liv order the W orshinfal
"

a the Prince of Wale. Mr. Anhmer, as the
King, good. All the other part tolerably play- -

'I. air. inen correc Worcester incent.
Cltiaatt stCtcr, the, ptaall part of Francis, i

0CI Ait a" Ml,fa lb,e C,h' rebel put scantily supplied with am
aoMed to hia already fine reputation. Dtne
Quickly receivpl attrntion nt the hand of irs.
P.e. The Itonnie .FMhwife concludei with
weet Mi.s Macarthy in several ?ons. To-nig-

the School for Scandal, the chtJTetuvrt of come
dy. Mr. fla, aa Sir iVr Teazle and will give
u. by far the tst representation the character
thU city ha ever teen. Miaa Macarthy U the
Ladv Teazle. (Jo! '

Titr IJtMi a?id Towhexd ÜAmi.-- We

ye-terd-
ay clironicle-- 1 cae of knocking down

and shooting occurring between two well known
citizens Mesdr. and Townsend. We ex
preel our opinion that a mm who would viilify
females, ought to be thra.-he- d on sight by those
w ho are the legal protector of nid females. Mr.
Hush, in the ca?c we have in hand, did thi very
tiling, we understand, be lutifullv and scientific-ally- ..

AH honorable men, huabands and fathers
will approve of .what he did. S-- it appear, did
the Justice, Eq. Sullivan, before whom the mat-

ter wa ieurL yesterday. The Justice remarke.!
that he frowned upon any and all attempt to shin
der ladie.. He did not stop to inquire about the
truth in any auch instanced. No man had a
v y say aught against any woman.

Mr. lluah who, we are told, has received
threatening letters because he entertained nnd
treated hospitably 'Mr. Jordan, the sister of hi
former wife, waived all further examination and
submitted, no far as he was concerned, the
charges againat him to Court, with the
Justice's approval.' '

A Suit rom LrnrL Awothe Lie Nailed.
Some since, the Indianapolis Journal
chargel a respectable citizen with poisoning his
wife. ' The matter, on the accusation of that
print, was duly investigated before a coroner'a
jury, and the nnoffending husbsnd and father was
by a verdict of his impartial country men, pro-

nounced guiltless. The injured gentleman has
waited patiently for some honorable retraction
and reparation to be made In the columns of the
new? paper aforesaid. Nothing of the kind has
yet appeared, and we understand be yesterday
took the requisite stcp3 for a prosecution against
the Journal office for defamation of character.
Certainly a print which indulges in wholesale vi-

tuperation and lying slanders upon any and all
citizens against it bears malice, ought to
l mide a public example of. Let justice over-

take speedily, and let Its infamous editor re-

ceive his deserts at the bar as & criminal.

Haut k Hickcox, Cincinnati. We call the
attention of all gentlemen in Indiana in need of
military goods, to the advertisement of Messrs.
Hart A Hickcox, Cincinnati, in' another column

of to-day- 's paper. These gentlemen have the
best selected and most extensive stock of mili-

tary goods in the West.

Sad Accident. While Margaret France., a

little daughter of Edward Thomas, of Perry town-

ship, aged nine years, was about the fire on Mon-

day, the 13th int., her clothes caught fire, and

she was eo badly burned before relief could be ap-

plied that he died on Wednesday morning.

For the laily State Sentinel.
Thr Central I'nnal.

Ma. Editor: I see a communication in your
Saturday morning's issue, by Citizen,

or not it can be true, that the pretended
owners of the Central Canal are charging the
citizens of Indianapolis for ice from the canal.

I reply to Citizen by saying it is true: The cora- -

their

wav
the agent not known the company:

so, the company ought to know it. If ordered

by the company, and they insist being thus
niggardly and small their dealings with our
people, I readily Join citizen in, tryiug their

to the canal. Who this company?

Can't the Secretary of State furnish our city pa
with the names, that our people mav kt:ow

what

this company the canal.
ClTIZtX.

Superintendent, Prof. Hoss.
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IZTiior. Morton left ritt Im right
reported, for W.v!.i?,,n Cit.

H Israeliten vfCin-.un.it- i arid Lou- '-
ville L-v-

e forwarded Uteen hua-'re- d franet.
tie poor In Palotln

ntfnt.

Talalajr. are

of

Z.ti" S ra w und rag wrp;ug paper, tea aud
ramill raper at greatly reduce! pricei Wer-
den & Co', and to any part the eity.
Drawing an pattern paper of all jijrei, tillable

I f iW im avM rsea owrw 1..II

is

joi!t (i'enn'a lilack.

j ncre ue a apecui cosnmunicatton of
in Marion the as m

of 3later.

aa

Fa icii Kixo, Secretary

No Partt ow. On, No!, Mr. Jimfi Diver,

If Ir"h MUW pickeu,

Puh

right

weeks

whom

it

asking
whether

lrutte-- i

zen, who for some years been employed
the Potof!ice, distributor, wa. discharged the
other bj Mr. Paymaster Conner, solely be-ciu- c

he was Democrat. This the fact, and
the proof this: Mr. Potmister Conner assign-
ed reason Mr. Diver be desired
economise the conduct of the affair of his
oiSce, and immediately after Mr. Diver's dis-

charge, Mr. Postmaster Conner appointed only
two Republicans his atead.

thee hard times behooves every
person purchase their dry goods where they

get them cheapest. We undertake say
that the New York Store, Ulenn's Block, Indi"-anapoli-

s,

the place whereat buy. The stock
this probably the largest the

West, and know that good can be bought
from 25 50 per cent, cheiper than any similar
ejtablishraent the dir. Greenfield Sentinel.

Fhei; Lr.xcii. At No. G, East Washington
street, Mr. Niggermann, one of the most accora-plihc-

caterers for the public the city, sets
free lunch daily. Mr. Niggermann, considera-
tion of the hard times, has reduced prices for
beer affording one glass for thiee cents
glasses for five cent. Patronize Mr. Niggermann,
he hospitable and generous gentlem.in. 2.v

Thk Emtibi. Saloon. This establishment, one
of the mo.-- t famous the whole State, and
jnented than any other by tranger. visiting

the city, offered for sale by the proprietor, Rod-

erick Iletbe, E.'j. The Empire fitted through-Out- ,

from garret cellar, with everything requi-

site for first class saloon, and all Mr. Heebe
having numerous other engagements, desires

find the right kind of purchaser.

Iter. Mr. Jfc.Vullen, litr Rohertn CAaje
ImdiamapoLis, 1857.

Da. W. Rooack Dear Sir have used
your lllood Purifier for nervous affection, from
which have uffered much times. While

pleasant the ta.-t-e, certainly has ah pp,
effect upon the nerves. Pleisr accept my thanks
lor your kind regards, and believe

Yours, W. T. Mullen.

Tlllitnrjr ein.
Quartermaster James Drum, of the 19th

regiment Indiana Volunteers, at, home
short furlough. Quartermaster Drum said
be one of the most efficient officers the army.
His administration of the affairs of his depart-
ment has made him with the
regiment; and this testimony his capabilities

Tery gratifying his friends and
acquaintances this city. He leaves for his

regiment, with Lieut. A. Cottmaw,

We the following fmm the Executive
dispatches the Cincinnati Gazette:

Indianapolis. Jan. 19.
The 31st, 121,43d and 44th Indiana regiments,
Gen. Crittenden's division, have received or-

ders and from Calhoun, Ky., South
Carrollton, from which point they "will shortly
move Rochester, which more than twen-
ty miles from Bowling G:een. Gen. Buell
moving forward, withgreat rapidity, large bodies
of troops Given river.

Advices from Bowling Green indicate that the
rebels preparing abandon that place upon
the approach Buell's grand army.

The Ihh Indiana, Col. Moody, lias left Cheat
Mountain, and now encamped Phillippl.
Cheat Mountain now held bv t'-.- e 2d Virginia.

We clip the following paragraphs from the
Evansville Gazette:

We hear of numbers of citizens hitherto
considered loyal who are evading the tax
coffee mixing rve with This wronsr. and
will defeat the object of the tariff, and therefore

nany acent charge some who get ice, and j "treaonaole." Patriots expected !

fre. be trick etr" v r om.Tallow others scot may . !

ciinstian ueand

will
rights compose

pers

more

that the form of
extract known among the initiate "Old Rye."

that (Jen. McCiellan considering
the propriety of diminishing the army ration
coffee nearly one half and therefor
small allowance tobacco. majority
the soldiers been long accustomed the
luxury, they would doubt appreciate such
arrangement very highly.

So far about prisoners each

who and they are, also let know the name hive been exchanged, nearly five hundred

of their agent. Pass biro around! Set dowu ;
whom connected with the army the

contributor the fund trv the ri-- ht of Potomac. Thesytcm of exchange inaugurated
ri..-Ann.A.- .

iiuirub iiuij reciprocaieu
rebel authorities.

following sold-er- s died Louisville dur
Thr I'nbltr School, -- tjie ending Fridtv evening last:

The public school, of this city will the Jjin nAll(irew irrack. Commnv Ith
first Mond iy February, under the following i Indiana; Gardner, Company H, 07th Iudi-- '

of teacher: ana; Thos. Garreil, Company C,3m1i Indiana; '

Geo. W.

CJrammar Simonson;
Clarke.

a

Mis S.Jones
Way. ,

Primsry
w.r.

Mis Lixxie Aldine.
FOL" tfAlD. .

I

1 i mi Mi M. . l

. H. Vonng.
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' Jan. 13. Henrv D. Lucas, Comnanv B. 30th

Iudiana; Alexander, Company K, 40th Iu- -

diüini. - j

Jan. 1 I Eli Miller. Company D. 30th Indi- - ;

evndary

a

termer. Company I,30th Indiana.
regiment Indiana volunteers, under

Colonel Walter i). fJroham. learn, rapidly
filling up. It numbers now over five

men. Colonel Gresham is about his work
great energy, and be ready to take the field j

; in a fef weeks. " - !

i The Paymaster last week and j

; paid off the 19th United States regulars. We !

understand mo it of the was sent
..naimar lepartment-teo- rge nro..aon, p)(n Ths u wf,, fof be j

A..t-ir.t- . Miss Strali bnow. j
rlt soldiers thts of the bestInterm-dia- te Assistant. recimet.t. oneMiss E!iza J. Ford;

M: Mrv K. paaizeil and bet driileJ in the service.
Secondary Mivt S.ir:4h J We e.terdT "at the Talmer House a

strut

Cr.

Tl.a aa 1 w

Ily

4 v

e

wju

that

cau

i

our

said

one

j

was

that

r. t ...:. - . j v :... ri n s
) spicihi.u UI.IOJ4IU iTv-vm- ni vvi.
i' Cameron, of Uie 19th volunteers, by
I and men of his regiment. This is a tribute

to the gallantry and bravery ol good and true
man which will be endorsed unqualifiedly by the

Piiniary MUs Autta M.Smith. j public
'

Major IWr h.is opene.1 a recruiting officeihtm win. (iikumi 4Vi.m t).
l.r .iiiwir lMArtinetit W.- - M. Craig, j fnr the Indians (the second regiment)
li.teujediate Mis Mary KoUtIs. ! ; i,Ä rooms iu tho second atory of the building

5Ise Mnry

am,

i

i

favorite

officers

on the northwest of Washington and Uli

uoi ftreeu. Major Proeser superintends Ahe en
I ITT fT Iiri9 4 w r JL awa vaa a. a. 1 ttVi tv I

,nM the Surrintidentandthe rresideutof the ats from this military State volunteer de

at, the PifUi Ward Jichool pirtment. 5th, 6ih, th Cth

ay next, at 2 o'clock P. M. CoiigresJuoal DIsUicU. CapU. Hall. .Abbetu
wrd,

0 V.

Ci)T"

on

ot As

McAUiter ure active and energetic under

M- -j .1 1'rov.er. No ni-- re cpMe patriotic

gentlemen tlmi the M j"r and the tT.tj tiin Ind-
icate! ;re n:arl in tbe v 1 1. rit r er fen ire We

Icini tbit u;-!- rr C-l- . Mü';.. of th: re- - n.ei.t.
there are now r:i:i iu c.un;j at Ma ;.'ii,

nd the accomplished lV.ot.el will pub things
through wiili Buch enterprise n will undoubted ily
biiiig hi gallant men into the e)! ataneily
d i v.

Fitj'-i-
r

for

bu advanced
1 he artillery coropanieti encamped thin J mnnd; receipu very l:gM.

CVrn are firmIr rvi r ii iil riiAr.piifinil ' pDf t f- -. 1 iw II-- . ji

j

'..
- - ; uitij ur(i;tu vo c in fT'Jcu i em.inu.. r. 4 '. 'i Hops held fcrmly $J 3D(3 .MJ, but aa re !

appeared pplendid order. Thec comuauiea, partia buyers the market wm duil and hei rj, and
we underaund.letve fortbeMMt war t tlv. , niUC' uemanU; w country dreed, aver- -

I IK. f1 l'ii--Tut SumrH.-ThIa.- liaJ beeua of V IVv
i a 'M.c 2f',l, arxl 2i0 averaini; 3i0great lur to. - rep.nei.t. and t!.'. 45; re.jt 3-0- 0 .d. i

spirit ani encr:v the nen andilie r cmni nier to a to,r judged by the fact that they are r.er to . XVf "V ,

into actual aervice while the re,,i i ,et , w? Ir i ... irtA.r r.-.- L bulk side at taov are
intorntjiandof Maior Terupieton, were lent down

Mr. and to

5'V1

will

aw

eaii

Kjme fJmvw cattle ur,r'!ieJ t the wav .'KTrhinr' firmer at W . riramto the Southern Confederacy. The men en- -

. ... . .1 tuver suit rsinff incnesi au nour: Ol Zeel ink'c:
,' " cLaniifc.: teet on..tiit floor Lu.iJiucs 1

next in lianl nuruit the trea- - '. ofa

ftObable drovers and their After several ; IU,,ta"6 .u .a.u, ngcoioer.
nn:e- - oi nam marcnwi tney oerioojc umve,
tut the proprietor h id made themselves scarce,
at.d a. the company w.ts within mile of thel) 01a and

a

N

a

a

1.'

muiiitioa, further pursuit was deemed imprudent.
Having accomplished their object, the company
returned to the river, came on the Är without flevweu caange; sales ot Drlj
äute on Thursday morning, with them 5D f upcrnne State; $ö 0

a large drove of conhcated hogs, were
ini mediately handed over to the proper authori-
ties.

On Wednesday night another mall of
the COth wa detached to guard a lot goods,
luppoed to be contraband, ou a steamboat lying
at the

Still another pnrty of the same industrious reg-
iment the greater put of one company left on
Thursday morning on a tour through Gib-o- n

county. They took with them tents und camp
t'ipiipace complete, and intended to make a week's
sojourn for the purpose of allowing in anv the

white.

veek
0en

got'

three

Golden

which

party

levee.

men to their friends more before 'u 'UU common to good Mdwaukee club
ordere! at u(f I o.t, o.Uol) club $1 33,

We pleased to learn that the prospects of
filling the regiment speedily excellent, the
w liOiC number companies being now organized
an 1 several them leim that tor sales

Governor regards a f rc-'- i 5,UU bushels at fCc, delivered.
ment. and intend h iviu-- i dull; l.e lor Jersey Canada.
eiit breech loading rille superior construction
Under such an able and energetic leader a Col.
Owen no doubt the G'lth regiment will
make for itself a brilliant reputation, an 1 are
anxious to see it the field. Ucanscdle Gaz-
ette, lt'A.

Governor Moiton has appointed Mijor Ter- -

d twoy jj M:i:Arv Sfr.ietarv to Hi Evcellenev. He
could hardly made a better selection. The Ma-

jor's fidelity and success as Secretary to the In-

vestigating Committee has won him scores of
friends.

John Mitihlll Prince Albert. The
Irish exile, Mitchell, a late letter from Paris,
thus comments upon decease of Prince
Albert: '

majority the Dublin corporation, and
ceitainly the Kingstown street Commissioners,
may now put crape on their hats for the Queen of
England's husband. I would not say anything
harsh of the dead Prince, because he is dead,
had a right to live or withhold his sympathies
with Poles and with the Irish and, indeed,
as German, he could not expected to feel lor
the one people, nor as an Englishman for the

but I shall say that any Irishman
mikes the least sign mourning upon this
event, or pays the smallest respect the memory

Humboldt's corre 'pondent, is a slave, and
deserves in reality no more sympathy than a Pole.
As for the defeased . Prince Consort, lie his
duty life the duty employed to do

conscientiously as possible; and result is
ten or twelve royal children Faddled upon the
finance of the country. His salary, to be
now reverts to the exchequer, and that is so much
raved; yet the Prince would have come cheaper
if he bad died fifteen years ago. Such are
unpleasant reflections to which persons subject
themselves who m ike it their business life (as
the Coburg folk to procreate children who

to be quartered upon public.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PUBLIC osroxicE.
TO.TIL,lSO.t Ac COX, IVo.

Hast lVnHing:ton Mrect,
Have been appointed ascents the of

II II A I) II ' S Tl'N .M l, A(i O,
THE WONDERFUL GRAM'Ll'S, the cure of Coujths,
Cold, Sore Throat, Hrnch:tis, Wueezinjr, 'rrilation tu
Uvula and Toiifils, anJ 1)i3jm of Iidk. SiM in
larg? boxes, 25 ctv, 51 ru., ami each. 11 1 V.J. wly

OAK HALL,
2 WASHINGTON AND NO. 2 ILLINOIS STS.,

Hates IIoite

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF BF.AVF.RS,O1
CASTORS, CLOTHS, MELTON'S CASS1MFRES AND

VF. STINGS OF F.VKRT GRADE AND STYLE WELL

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOY'S

WEAR, IS NOW COM rLETE.

GLASER V BROTHERS, Prop'i.

R. B. MELVILLE. Cutfr.
oct25

FOR SALE.

For Sale or to Exchange
TOR CITT PROPEhTY.

553 Acres, the Gallaudct Parm,
Situated eight miles fivtn Indianapolis

THE INDIANAPOLIS AND KAIL-ROA- D,ON with the Gallamlet in its center,
very fenced, nearly rails new or recently

reet; acres in acre undtrdrained,
i.o.d orchard. ei,ht e!U of w ater, two pood b am and a

DENTISTS.

P. G. C.

DENTIST.
OFFICE A5Ü

32, EAST
INDIAN ArOLla

DRUMS.
Swnmmeas

A LOT POTS
at low

&

WANTED.
"for sale." "for rent." -- lost

"BOA coining
thee headinga, exreediug five lire, willbe i

ertd once for '

C ORDERS. will be made this oC.ce j

for ia county
ovtai

ml ANTED ORDERS At bipbe-- t market!
rate 1 y M.T. WILEY. !

octll-dJ- m No. 10 Wadiinrtcn street.

COUNT! UCDEL- S- hihrstmar. pay.
U7ANTED WILEY. ko.
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Flour tran? ictions or.lv to a'verv raoJerate ex
tent and the market continues heavy while prices

and , K.-'- W

bringing
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for extra State; $3 45(Jt5 55 for tu:eiGiie West
ern; $5 75cc5 for common to extra Western;
$5 'J5(ä6 for liipping and trade brands, market
.lii.!n. ItA'tt-.- . lit. MiIaj It 1 1 I .

sale $o 45Qo for superhne and t tor
common to choice extra; rye Hour quiet and
Steady.

Whisky scarcely so firm; sales at 2525J'c,
chielly at the price.

Wheat in but demand; market heavy;
thippers insist upon a decline, to which
holders refuse to submit; sale of 6,200 bushels
good choice spring at $1 30, 250 inferior do at

isit once
are off. $1 (Jauada and
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300 red State at $1 25.
Rve firm; 35,000 bushels at 03).,'(&lc.
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Pork quiet, but market without decided change;
sale 000 brls $11 75r'.tl2 50 for mes $12 50
for Western mess, $13 25 (5; 50 for city mess,
$t(x 50

Beef quiet and unchanged; sales 1,500 brls
$1(3-- 50, prime $5(.i5 50, mess
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nam- - saies .o uns uieru ai 5.1 10.
Cut meats dull at IQ le for 5( Go

for h ims.
Sales 200 boxes bacon sides at 7c for city short

ribbed middle-- ; T'c for short clear.
Dressed hog at for Western

mid d'.rtC for city.
Lard heavy and closed a trifle lower;

sales at 7(rt 4'c.
Butter at for Ohio and

for State.
Cheeedull nt

NEWSPAPERS.

Daily and Weekly

INDIANA STATE SENTINEL.

"Here let the presa the people's rights maintain,
fnawed by inline nee mid by jraiu."

The Dailv axi Weekly State Skctisfl the rrcojr-iiize- d

organs of the Irmicracy if luiiiana. As it basin
the past, the Sf.ntlnf.i. will continue to atvicate those
principles and mcaMiiva hieb re bext calculated to ad-
vance the liappineps, the and tli freedom tf
the eiple from all unju.-- t and unnecessary restraints.
While chocrfnUy siKtainiris the as loyal
citizrns th? entinkl will viilaiidy watch all

upon popular rights and the true principles
ot constitutional liberty. freedom of speech and the
freedom of th pres necessary to preserve and
free institutions!. W hen these are htnick down, no mat-
ter what may be the apoloiry therefor, from that day
dates the decline of American liberty. In order to form
a more perfect union, establish juMi'-e- , insure dometic
tranquility, for the common defense, promote the

wellare and secure the Messing liberty to
posterity, the Sictim:i. will fearlesly eni-tini- ze

aid approve or condemn, as it believes the public
good require, measur. of the Sta'e andNationnl

will ever keep in view the distinction
between supporting the Government and the venal act?
of those who represent the And we appeal for
the support of all who desire to maintain a pure Constitu-
tional Government, and continue for ard ourf"s-terit- y

the glorious heritage of free institutions, won ly the
valor and framed the wisdom and Integrity of the tuen
who pledged their lives, their fortunes and their sacred
honor for liberty and independence.

For the purpose of the circulation of the
Daily and Weekly Lvdiana its proprietor
solicit every Democrat, every friend wound and conserv-
ative National to aid them iu that It h
needless to urge the of the press as an agency
in sustaining a part' organization and securing the

of its and Men. The Se-
ntinel will take for it political guide the Njtion.il and
SRte Democratic FUtfornn and earnestly advocate the
principles and policy they maintain.

The will, also, be a general It
will contain the latest TELrr.BArtf Netvs from ail parts of
the world; a full and correct report the F.astern Cama
Markets the General Markets of all the
cities of the Unfon; Foreign and Domestic Intelligence;
Congressional lroceeling; full Reports the Legisla-
tive of our own State; Tales, Lit-

erary and Inventions and Discov-
eries; Ieriions in the Supreme Court of the State and the
Federal, Circuit and Di-tri- ct Conrts, with notices of their
arguments and the local news of the various
counties of the State, which will be of general interest;
the and Financial Intelligence; articles upon
Agriculture and Science; editorial review and comments
upon the current topic of the day, and full ivports of the
progress of the Civil Wa from our own correspondents

other sources.
With a view of obtaining accurate from

even-- section of the State, we solicit our friends to give us
such facts from their neighborhood as they may j Judiciary

transtnMon.
Weekly the best! ..... . , . 1 u

A medium for advertisers in the State, thir circulation ex- -

j tending to every part of it.
t TUK Sr.NTI.NKL .STKAM PrISTTNG ErTABLISHMrXT is the

complete in tbe State, beiiijr amply mpplied w ith j

every variety plain and ornamental type from the m ;

fnuuders in the country, and with preset de- -
elirned and purcbael for executing all the difTerent j

cla-- of f.ne I'.( k and Job Printing- - We respectfully
oiicit orlers from oiir friends the State, and j

w ill guarantee that all work entrusted to n shall he done j

with and accuracy, on the f rst r4u.il:ty
per, with the of ink, and ia fuih a tyle ai mut i

give entire
The low upon which we offer to furnish the

' Dutt am Wekkiv SrxmrL, will not permit us to em- -

ploy agent, and we then for? solicit our friends in every
to tbenieles to iend us subscriber.

' Specimen copies will b tcvt w ht never required.

j .tehjis:'
Dsily Sentinel, one year

" six tnon'h
! " one ni' tith

O

3 00 ;

'50

Weekly Sentinel, one cdc year f 1 00
Ten copies to one auJres, and one to the maker of

thcclab..... 10 00 j

Tw enty rpies to one adJres., and two to the ma- -

tö

Intermediate Miss Marr C. Fahnestock; As- - an 1; Berj. arheid, Uompanv D, öt.th Indiana; ' nfW T.i rfl ",nEfri-- v compieiea,aiauuiy remenre kfr tf lLe c!ub 20 fK,

Miss trnh P. torsythe. II. Darby. Umjany U, Ut! Indiana. equaled in Mtuaüon by any iu the State, only 20 minutes '. f the club ' 30 00
Primary Mrs. Mar v W. Francis. Jan. 15. Rvron Snyder, Company A, 15th I by ra.ln ad from Indianapolis r passencer trains stop- - rif.vror,jP, lo add res, and two copies of the

, I Indiana ping at the fnn station each day. with a tate road nm- - Wecklr and two of the Dailv W) 00
SITOMI WTARO. I , . . mti thmi?h it cvntrr. t nw offered for sale at jrreat

frimnur Hnsen- - jist-- '
J;,l- - 1' amuel lappet, company A,.Htn, Kir,in. it tan be divide,l ii t ix or eight farm if Addition can be made to clubs at any time at tbe abore

ie.Ktrtnieun. r,. o. jn.jl)in.4. 1, Lock, Comtnv h . 5lh Indiana; ' Mred. For terms apply to the owner. J. BttOWN. i rates. Where the papr is ddresed to each subscriber
ant, Mrs. . llayi.en. - - ' , s:nmM r.inm-m- V ."7ib In.H ma - Tl.i4-i.l- i ;lUudet. Jaauarr 4. lsei. . enaratelv. the extra cries will not be sent. .
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RECEIVED SLTKKIOR

JUST price.
WILLARD ST0UELL.

"Wants,"
FOUND," RDlXG'li. Adrertiaements

iud-- r

2 emu. - - ...
par.

ITT Contract at
advrrUotn:, pa)-N-

e city or order at
j

f CTTV the

E. '

.... ..

r--

i

higher.

At t no
' "W5LY.

tv.,h:ag,-.n."e- f aolS-dl-

itlncitttiMll
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at
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extending
Statk Sk.ntinkl,

of
principles object.

importance
suc-

cess Principles, Representative

Sentinel newspaper.

of
and principal

of
Proceedings Interesting

Religious Miscellany;

proceeding:

Commercial

and
information

important

expely

throughout

proinjtnes of pa- -

best
sat'f.ct:oc.

neihb.rhod

copy

de-- :

,

'

i thun paid for. Addre; r

i i:i.Di:it, nAiiiiM:s v niMiiiATi,
j Indiar.apo'da, Iudiana. j

i . . . j

j tjf Papers copying the above, and calling attention j

to It, will be entitled to a Dailv Exchange. ;

LIVERY STABLES.

- o. w-- JOKisrs'roisr, .

Livery and Sale Stables
0S 11 AND 13 WEST TEARL STREIT.

" - iituxim.:stu.M. - , ;

- I

tlf Uoriei, Lügdes, Cfriaes ad 5ai.ll Htt ,

a!ayin reaiine. Charge, nifiderate. de3-t- f

V. W IIAMaV CO.,
: :

EXCHANGE STABLES
. 1L.L.IX01Ü STIIKKT

IHTOSITE RATES INDIANA KHJS, IND.
aug.',-d!- y

PATENTS.

J!

PAT EJTTS
IVH 'LW INVENTIONS OF EVERYOBTAINED Fee contingent t succc . Nj pat- -

Send lor Circular. ri-i-!- e trnn. directi iiü. I

A.MlS ttlUAHAA.
P.'.lO j'lj'V, U .ti:Pj'M, D C-

TELEGRAPHIC.
(axeoarcr irtasai t ii tmb ia;lt tat umm.

.uoii Reports.
' Zoliicfftr's auffand tvt lUI.ey Peyvoa, Seuator

I rum uktilucton. !

M reported.
Jan. 20. The Tribum'i -- pecial ! The rcccct ;t tcok place oa Sunday batead

saa:
The contract for tubiiaticg the "ew Vcrk toI-uatee- n.

entered iuto iahis own naseby Governor
Morgan, ia dUrcgard of an order fron, the War
Dertrr.ent, assigniug an army officer especially
u th; ha Uea annulled here ai the short-
est method of bringing th! business to an end,
not only in New York, but in other States where
it h m begun, or the denre 10 begin it painfully
exists.

Governor Curtin. of Pennsylvania, baa asked
permission of the War Department to send eight
lull regiments of infantry and one of cavalry,
now in that S'ate nd ready for service, upon aa
eipeditiun to the Southern coast.

The State Department has received notes from
the Governments of Prussia and Russia touching
the Trent question of a similar import to thai
from Austria, which has already becu published.

AM the intelligence wh'ch the Government re-

ceives is to the effect that the .rebels will have
great difficulty in inducing their twelve month's
soldiers to renia'n in the service after their period
of enlistment expires. the 1st of February
the march homeward is likely to begin, unless j home.
circum:UiK-e- unforsccn at Manassas prevent.

1 he Herald $ dispatch says:
Recent letters received trom British statesmen

confirm the statement made some time ago in this
correspondence that long before the occurrence
of the Trent aflUir the French ministry had en-

deavored to persuade that of Great Britain to
unite with France in breaking the blockade of the
Southern ports of the United States.

It was stated poeititely that M. Thou venal dis-

tinctly nnde such a proposition to Lord John
K'is.sell, which was politely declined, not be-

cause England was not anxious for the opening
of the Southern ports, but because the British
Government was unwilling to take an active part
in provokiug hostilities to this Government, al-

though not averse to France taking the matter in
hand throwing open the ports for their coin too a
benefit.

From I'orlresi Tionror.
FoRTarss Mo.nrol, Jan. 19. A Üag of truce

went to Craney Island to day with two prison-
ers who came down from Baltimore laid night to
go South.

The following is ail the news we can gain from
the Southern papers received:

Kx-Prcsid- John Tvler is verv ill at Rich-tnoii- d.

,

A dispatch dated Macon, Georgia, says that the
accounts from the wheat region nie very 'favora-
ble and thar the crops never appeared more prom-
ising thus early.

The following Brigadier Generals have been
confirmed by the Congress at Richmond: Henry
Heath, of Virginia; Johnson R. Duncan, of Louis-
iana, and Wood, of Alubitna.

D ites from Havana to the 9th inst. have been
received at New Orleans.

Business was extremely dull on the Island
The Norfolk Day Book gives a rumor that the

Feil era I Secretaries of the Nay and Interior
have resigned, and that Colfax- - of Iudiana and
Holt of Kentucky will succeed them.

The United States steamer Sumter arrived
yesterday afternoon.

From Kentucky.
Louisville, Jan. IK). Gen. Thomas telegraphs

to Headqu-.trter- s that on Friday night ZollicotTer
came up to his encampment and attacked him at
6 o'clock on Saturday morning, near Webb's
Crofs Roads, in the vicinity of Somerset.

At half 3 o'clock on Saturday afternoon,
Zollicotfer and Bailey Peyton had been killed, and
the rebels were in full retreat to their entrench-
ments at Mill Springs, w ith the Federals in hot
pursuit.

No further particulars are given respecting the
losses on either side.

From Tllanouri.
St. Locis, Jan. John B. Henderson, Doug-

las Democrat, member of the State Convention,
an uncompromising Union man and a Brigadier
General in the United States service, has been
appointed by Lieutenant Governor Hall to till
Trusten Polks seat in the United States Senate.

A passage was made through the ice opposite
the city ye.s'.erday and ferry boats are now run-
ning." Two days more of mild weather will pro-
bably break the gorge below and clear the harbor
ol ice.

iYight Dfcpatclieg.
co.m;iiimoai.

Washington, January 20.

SENATE The report of the Judiciary com-
mittee on the expulsion of Mr. Bright of Indiana
wa taken up. Mr. Wilkinson referred to the
letter of Mr. Bright, addressed to Jeff Davis and
ftjikci if it was such as an loyal and honest Sena
tor should write. Morrill, Bright and Trumbull
spoke. But w ithout action, the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE. Wm. Hall, Representative of the
3d Congressional District of Missouri, appeared
and was sworn.

Mr. Dawes, from the Committee on Elections, '

reported a resolution that Joseph Segur is not j

entitled to the seat as a Representative lrom the j

1st District of Laid over.
Also, a resolution, which was dopted, that,

pending the discussion of the subjec', Mr. Segur
be permitted to occupy & feat on the floor, with
leave to address the House on the merits of the
question.

Mr. Kellogg, of Illinois, introduced a bill, au-

thorizing the Sccretarv of the Treasurv to Fettle
with the States for supplies furnished to their re
soective troops. Referred to the committee on the

deem worthy of On motion of Mr. Dailv, (delegate from Ne
ThoPailv and Staik Scs-mri- . are 41

r.io.t
of

eert

S....

HOUfeE,

duty,

On

20.

irgmia.

ira sau ,j iw was icson eo, uiai ii u.i
tieasonablv entered mto the rebellion, the com- -

tnittee on Public Iind, inquire into the expe-- !
diency of confiscating certain lands selected by j

that State under the law of Congress and that
the same be applied to ue of a fcminary now in ;

operation in that Territory. ;

On motion of Mr. Edwards, the Committee '

on the Judiciary wa? instructed to inquire wheth- - !

cr further legislation ii necesary to secure to the j

relatives of volunteers, killed or dead, the bounty i

provided bv the act ol July last

From Cairo.
Cairo, Jan. 20. Gen. Grant and staff arrived j

town jesterday morning.
Gen. I'air.e s brigade reached r ort Jcfierson I

on Saturday niht. .

Gen. McClemand's brigade will arrive

The object of the expedition was a reconnois-sanc- e

in lorve of all that part of Kentucky upon i

which a portion of the operations against Colum- - j

bu will necessarily be performed and a demon-- 1

The engineer corps under Col. Webster bave
now accurate knowledge ol the country.

Paducah to day

talllpll.
Virginia

rising the
hoxir. The out tlii
morning.

layarllle.
Matstilli.. Kt., Jan.4-?--. The has

day, and is Mill

Kentucky Tcav.
Lfa iiMJU-i.- . Jan. id. The river U iidr.g threw

ir.cbe- - fer hour, ripidly covering the levee and
orer3o:rg the celhr oj the river b4i,k

Tho Ua'.IeT Pet tea, Jr. killed is attached to

frt
Watniyoroy.

putt

of Kiturdav rscrzlec
General TboDai ca Sunday aftersoca follow

ed up the rebels to their entrenchment, sixteea
miles from his own camp and wbea aboct to at-

tack thea this corning, he found their entrench-
ments doserted. the rebels having left all their

ttores, tents, horses and wagon which
fell into our hands. The rebe! in dispersing,
had crossed the Cumberland river in one ateum
boat and nine barge, at White creek, opposite
their encampment at Mill Spring.

Two hundred and seventy-fiv- e rebel were
killed and wounded, including Zo'licoffer and
Peyton who were found dead on the eld.

Tenth Indiana loat seventy five killed and
wounded.

Nothing further of the Federal Iom has yet
reached us.

From Philadelphia.
PuiLAMLriitA. Jan. 2J- - John Johnson, a Jer-sewua- n,

impressed into the rebel service in New
Orleans in April last, escaped from Manasas a
tew daa fii.ee, and has arrived here on his way

Mr. J. estimated the force at Manassas at 40.-00- 0;

at Loburg, 30,000, and at Occotuan, 15,-00- 0.

He did not hear of the Port Royal victory un-
til he got within the Federal lines.

The defeat of the rebels at Drainesrille had a
depressing effect on the rebel army. The Iot
w as conceded at eight hundred wounded

missing.
He says the Louisiana regiment to which he

wasatticbed contains a number of stei tu boat-
men anxious to make their escape to the Federal
lines.

From WafthltiaTtnn.
Washington, Jan. 20 The new from Kco- -

tucky causes intense delight, and is everywhere
credited.

No official communicrttion has been received
up to 9 to night.

Government received to day presents
from the Emperor of Japan.

Information has been received from Manassas,
by parties direct from there, the rebels have
evacuated that point, falling buck farther South.
It is not known, but is nuposed to be coun-
teract the movemeats of onr troop from the

Sumner, recently injured, resumes his
the coming week.

It is thought that Ctssius M. Clay will be nom-
inated for Major General on his return from Rus-
sia.

From Culifornla.
San Francisco", Jan. 17. The Lecislature has

adjourned to the 21t innt. to allow the water to
subside from Sacramento.' The whole city has
been under water from to to eleven feet deep.
The people have been driven to the sto-
ries of their house?, and are unable to build tire
to cook their food. Cooked provisions in large
quantities have beiTi ent from Sau Francisco by
two steamers. The water has materially sub
sided since, but the weather is Mill unfavorable
in the vallev.

Other portions of the State have suffered
severely from this unprecedented inundaliou and
many millions of property have becu destroyed.

RAILROADS.
C --.aV. "JC

PKltSONS rCUCHASING TICKETS JOK ST.VLL and other point in Northern Missouri, the
Mate of Kansas, or the Territories, should init on hav-
ing that read by tbe

MOUTH JIlSSOl It 1,11 AI I,IlO
The only rail route from St. Louia to St. Joseph. It ia the
horten and quickest line, by thirteen hours, to the re-

motest reached by rail, and is alwayt aa cheap aa
any other. Buy your Tickets to Kansas and all point In
Northern Missouri by the North y isourl

ISAAC II. STTKGEOy.
Prea't and GenM Supt. North Missouri ft. R.

HKNKT II. SIMMONS, Agent. eptl7-dl- y

AMERICAN CEMENT CLUE.
Something lor the Time.

A NECESSITY INJVERY HOUSEHOLD!

Johns & Crosley's
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE,

TLIK STkONijtT CLLE LN THE WORLD

For Cementing Wood, Leather Glass,
Ivory, Chinu, Jlarble, Porcelain.

Alabaster, lioue, Coral, Ax.

THE ONLY ARTICLE OF TUE KIND EVER IX0DUCED
VYJJICil WILL WATER.

KXTIIACTS:
housekeeper ahould have aupply of Johoa h

Croaley'e American Cement jlue.-- X 1. Timet.
"It is so convenient to hare tn the .Wir York
rpret.
"It is alway ready; this jt to everybody."

.V. '. fnjjide4.
"We bave tried it, and find it at useful ia our hotwes aa

water." WUJie't ijtirUf the Timtt.

Price 25 cts. Bottle.

VERY LIBERAL REDUCTIONS TO
WHOLESALE DEALERS.

Jty For sale by all Drngjlita and Storekeeper! gen-
erally the couutry.

JOHN'S & GROSLEY,
(hole it ATrrAtntr.p.e,)

7 8 William Slreeh
Comer of Mbertr street, N T.

JutyS-dl- y 'SI

HAIR DRESSING.

Curl Your Hair !
BE ALT! IT T0URSELI,

V tfc7J

CHAPPELL'S HYPERION
FOR CTRLING THE HAIR.

stration to aid den. Buell 8 right wing.
Our forces have been eminently successful. hr using ChappeU's Hyperion, Ladi and Gentlemen eaa

t t i . a

.

i

f

-,. -

,

.

a

.

heauttty thruelvea a ibouaand fold.

Cit.l fI JELL'S JiVM'EIUO.Y
1 reoeisnea to t.oiumou. Is the ly article in th world that will Curl t

It is understocxl that Gen. Sm'th has taken , Strautt H;r. . j

their equipage and whatever was Ie in camp. i THE ONLY ARTICLE THAT Tt ILL CTRL THE HAIR
McCIernand's brigade went to within teren ; in ülo-- y Curl. In Sonny Corls,

miles of Columbus and encamped on Thun-da- v
i In s.tVcn Curlt, ja Auburn Curl..

night in vcht of the rell watch fires, and after Ioinf B.Ce ' lD, nfow!r"f S,s'.Curla,.. . 'a . LurU,i. .4. m e rv i - - -- la -wann visucu tue-town- s oi aiiournc lau di.:u- - ; la Curl. La, Raven Curli! ;

consviue, auu surveying ail me roaos as tney , lt m,,, Ha!r Soft and C.l.y; it Inrigoratea the
went. ; " . , ! Hair, it raat:Bea the Hair, it Cleanses the Hair; it i

A part of Gen. Smith s command will return moat Delightful and ExquiMul . . .
to

to

l;e

"A gentlemen from New Orleans, who arrived j The Hyperion does not ia aaj manner Interfere wfji tha
here last right, report that when be left the ciü- - , r : . 5ATVRAL SOlTyESS OF THE HAIU-zen- s

were daily expecting that Fort Wbite.com- - n neither acorchee nor drittit; tt giees tho hair a oft,
manding the "entrance of Lake Ponchartrain, thnfty appearance; tt prevent the hatr from
would be attacked and capturedby Federals from j rALLINfJ OIT
Ship Island. V ' ' ,r It u tie only article ever vet discover! tatwjl

There were not over 5,000 volunteers in the . eTiifl t rmVht Efiii- -

city, and nc4 exceeding 2,000 more, could b reao- - 'Ieiln a case of emergency; f 1 Irbeictiful carls, wuhect Ittj la tie ba;r or i"ip-- '
Thero are no batteric above cr bflow the City. 1 rbe Hypera baa been befare iL pablic but abc j

Tl:e onl v defense a?aint an attack fioru the Gulf ! a"ioorta. n4 m tba sbti pr.od of tin
are two loru on the opposite ide of the river to 1 baa b, tent by more thaa

ws.-d-s the tnouth. He th.nks the citv could terv - v. w- - ..x-siwnB-ii

eailjbe raptured bv a small force.
'-

- And they all aahermany tertsfy that tb -

" Gen. McCIerriiiwi' brigade lua returned from Hyperion U the Greatest Heautifler
the expedition and taken up old . j . Ever offered to the American papU.

The JVHh Illinois, w hich has' been encamped at j - The Hyperion can bt oo applied a to eaaao tbo flair V

the mouth of Msyf.eld Creek 6;i;ccthe expedition : CY.rt f.r one Day, or for one Week, or forooe M or
for ane lonrtr period de Ire.wul be up to nigut. . ".,0 lt at only srUclc ia the world but what

From
(jjkLLii-on- . Jan 20. P.ier oer

bank and atiil at rate of one foot per
Kanawha is running heavy

. -

rroua
river rieu

alot eicht fret here to rieing
! I v

cannon,

The

killed,
and
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elegant

tLtt

reabotird.
Gen. du-

ties

second

tickets
AO,

point

Railroad.

WITHSTAND

"Every

honse.'

commends

per

throughout

LoxoriaLt

quarters.

cao be counterfeited or Imitated by tuiprlnripleiper-Kt- .
To prevent this we do nt offer It fur aale to ary iToggiat
in tue Urdvcd Mate. Therefore, any lady or gentleman
who devreti the soft liiurlatit Curls, and wlo dertrea to
beautify therascliesby using tho Htperlca. mast mcloae

' ' ' "the ,"'"'I'rlec, One Doluir,
r

- ' " la a letter, aad address ,

XV, CIIAFPELLA CO. .

Boa S4. Parkman, Geauga Co'ictj, Ohio,
And '.t w-f- be r rfuly int b teiarn B.a3.

jsiH-dewl- v

MEDICAL.

X O X it i; i k O V I-- 22
Of tho United States.

aSfaWmmVaVaaaam

Is t tsvoa nt ttv. UUA, U wiWtdd h-- e

lb tm tiCM eVWad tor 4U ta pnVde Dr, J. D
Xla laserlal Ulo Dltlcrtaa4

ta tida Bort pr.od Lsf ia ft mOi s!vrMl satis-factio- n

to tit tsasy thaot f pr U aa tr4
taia tiat tt Is ecr as nab!.Ld ankle. Ta aaM
of bv4Jy aad aaeotal tr.irT arilD tistply froaa a

led of iraart censjlair.t ta wyr.'lrr, aod t ta tkerefrrt
of tb utmost isporiaace tiat a rv at.nuow t tk

least and moat tnl'rg r".'ly ailxrverjt iletild b täal.

for ditaasft cf lit body aott tcarut'y aferttha aitwd

Ta obrfNer nw ebly ak a trial of

DR. J. B0VEE D0DS

IMPERIAL WKB BITTERS!
from all who Lavo cot ced theo. W c&ar.c B(V tb
wnrld to produce tb.lr equaL

The B.TT for th cor cf TVa SroMArws,Grai.
Doujtt, and far Pvunr an4 Exiuncaa tkt r4.ocD,a:t
abaolutelr un.arj'a"d by any eifcer remedy aar.h.
To t awred cf ta'a. It 1 on!y oecrs.ary to tnak. tao
trial. Tht WiL ite If U cf a very apnir quality, V'.t
about one-thi- rd atrotiger tLaa other inaltf aa4
InrigoraUar ttt whole ytra frctn tie keaJ to the fee.
Aa the Tatter are totdc aal alterative ta their charac-

ter, ao they etrengtlieo and tar lg or. te tho wkole ayatea
and (ire a fine ton and hec&Sy action to all tta part,
by eqnaiuUig tho ctrcnlatloo, resBOvir.g obatrwct'oo. aod
prodoeuäf general w aria lb. They arc alto ezceliect for

Diease aal Wearnen peculiar to Female, wler
a Tonic ia required to itrenthen aand brace
tbe oyatem. y lady whole eubject to Iariud ttd
faintceas, thould t without tbeni, as they are re1tfj
ing in their action.

THESE BrrTEFtS
Will not only Cure, but Prevent Dla

eaoe,
and la thit rt pect art Joublj valaable to the per U
may ute thtiu. For

INCIPIENT C0XSUM1TI0X.
Weak Lnura, lud'ge.tlou, tepMa, DiM-aeic- f toe Iter
vooa Mytetn, Paralt.in, Pl!, and for all cat repairing

Touic,

DR. D0DSf CELEBRATED WINE BITTERS

Arc li'iisiiri:tM'd!
For Sire Throat, to comtuoc amoi; the Clergj, tbe

are truly Taluable.
Tor the ajed and Inf.m, and for praon of we1c cot-titut- ion

for Mini-te- ri of the OopeI, Lawyer, anJ all
paUtc ieaker for Rook-Keeper- a, Tailor, Seamatreao-e- ,

Students, Artist, and all persona leaditf a aedcttary
hf, tLey will prove trüy beneficial.

At a B trage, tbey art wholeaomo. iunoctnt, a4 dt-lidtf-

to the ta-t- e. Tbey produce all tlee ihilaratlnr ef-fer- ta

of liraody or Vlu, without Into ilea tlr.t; and art aX

valuable remedy for person, addicted to tho nee of
ce6ire trong dnnx, acd who with to refrain from it.
TLey are pure and entirely free from tht poifma contain-e- d

in the adulterated Wioea and Liuoro b .whka tho
country 1 CoodeJ.

Theo Tutter not only CURE, but PREVENT Dim
and should be naed by all who lie In a country where tho
water i bad, or where Chili and reera are prealeii.
Being entirely innorent and barmle, they c:ay be given
frrely to Children and Infanta with lirpuni'.

rhyficiani, Oergj-men-
, and temper.ace adtocatct. as

an act of humanity, ahould In pradii.f tlett tndy
valuable BITTERS over the Ian J, and thereby ementSaHy
aid in banLliiog Drut.krunen aoJ Difeae.

In all Affection of the Head, Sick
Headache, or rvrrroua Headache,
Dr. lod' Imperial 1 in Illtter
will be found to be moat Salutary
and Efficacious.

FEMALES.
Tbe many certificates which have been tenderod ua, aud

the letters which we are daily receiring, ere eonclualve
proof that among the women these Eitlere bare given a
aaUf action which no others havt ever dona before. No

woman ia tht land ahould b without them, and taoae
who once sae them, will not fail to keep a euprdj- -

Dr. J. IlOVDi: DOD3'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS
Are prepared by an eminent and aklllful phyHclan, who
hat ved them ruccefu!!y In h!i practice for the lart
twenty-fiv- e yeara. Tht proprietor, before purchasing
the exclusive ii?ht to manufacture and eell Dr. J. Boee
Dodf Olebra'ed Imr-erla- l Wine Bitter, bad them tete4
by two d.tinioihed medical pracuiioncra. who pro-

nounced them a valuable remedy for dlteaae.
Although the medical tuen of the country, a a general

thing, diaapprove of i'atent Uedicinea, yet we do not be.
lleve that a renr-ectatl- e Thyiciaa can be found ia the
United Slate, acquainted with their medical proptrtiea,
who will not highly approve DR. J. DCDS' lilfERIAL
WINE BITTERS.

Ia all newly .titled place, where there tt aiwaya a

large quantity of decaying Umber, from which a poi.oo-c- m

mil ts a u created, tbcu bitter aotild be aed every
morning before breakfaU

DR. J. B0VEE D0DS'

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS
Are composed of a part and unadulterated Wine, com-

bined with Barberry, Solomon's Seal, Comfrey, Wild
Cherry Tree Bark, ?plkecardt Chamomile Flowers, and
Gentian. They are manufactured by Dr. IXxl himself
who 1 an experienced and eureeaaful Physician, and
Leuce should cot be classed amosg the qnaek fiottrume
which Cood the country, and aaiuat wLkb the Medical
Profesaioa are aojuntly prejudiced.

These tru!y vaJaaMe B.ttere have beeo ao thoroughly
tested by all classes of the romciuLity fr a!mot every
variety of diaeaae Incident to tho human system, that they
are now deemed IndipeuAble a

Tonic, Medicine and a Beverage.

Purchase one Bottle!
It C'em but Elttle! Purl ff the niootft

Clre Tone to the Stomach! Itrn
ovate tho System! and

Prolong Elfe.

Price Ol OO per IJottle, O

.SottlcM Tor Hf OO.
ITepared aad sold by

CHARLES WIDDIF1ELD & CO.,

sole pRorRirroio,

T8 Vllliana ktrertt !1e- - Tork.
Xy Jcr tale by and grorers geueral'y

throughout tht country.

rp,

I I in tUa
tow aa i

GROCERS.

Jy24-3iw- lj

& C? BB U7 JL,

"WlioleHulo Groocm.

1 ' - ''O

- . - - -

,1 1

cm

t'oriicr U'aahlnaTtoti and Delaware
Street. Indianapolis

"AYING TTH LARGEST STOCX OF CROCtklES

aiika

OS.

cftv. with rtath facttfot as to ooablt as Vo

sot bowe !a tht W.st. t tarnt tfe.Wrt
to eaamint our goods a;d prvaa tMriore aurtaasiug t..where. Jtncelvtd ett COb'gsnwt.

40 Half brlt. new W&1K rub.
IIS itackrrel.
30 Bags new auu.

In atwt tad for tele et very !w fpim
ji7-dt- w t a u .cimrtL.


